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presenters and delegates of the Asia Pacific Marketing and Management 
Conference 2011 (APM2C 201 1), organized by the Faculty of Economics and 
Business of Universiti Malaysia Sarawak. 
This year, the conference theme "Asia Pacific Region in an Era of Global 
Uncertainties: Issues, Opportunities and Challenges" is indeed relevant and 
important to address the business development and market growth in the 
context of Asia Pacific region. To date, there have been many instances of 
business challenges and global issues that require a thorough analysis and 
critical discussion. I am very happy to learn that this conference has 
received contributions through the research paper submission from 
academics and practitioners from various countries and disciplines. I am 
also pleased to note that we have a wide array of scholars as well as 
industrial practitioners coming from as far as South Africa, France, 
Australia, India, Pakistan. Bangladesh, Saudi Arabia, Taiwan, Iran, 
Philippines, Singapore and Indonesia to participate in this conference. 
This conference has indeed fulfilled its main objective which is to serve as a 
platform to gather academics and business communities to discuss and 
share knowledge on current issues and initiatives related to marketing, 
management and other business fields in the context of Asia Pacific region. 
It is my earnest hope that the intellectual discourses and insights 
generated through critical discussions and debates at this conference will 
further stimulate more in-depth research in these areas. 
Finally, I would like to congratulate the APM 'C201 1 committee for the 
success in organizing this conference. To all the conference delegates, 
thank you for being here to share your knowledge with us. I hope you will 
enjoy your stay in Sarawak. 
Wassalam. 
Professor Datul, Dr. Khairuddin Ah Hamid 
Vice Chancellor 
Universiti Malaysia Sarawak 
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O7UESSAGE FROM 
The Dean, Faculty of Economics and Business 
Universiti Malaysia Sarawak 
Assalamualaikum w. b. t. and Salam Sejahtera. 
On behalf of the Faculty of Economics and Business, Universiti Malaysia 
Sarawak, it gives me great pleasure to welcome all the distinguished 
presenters and delegates of the Asia Pacific Marketing and Management 
Conference 2011 (APM2C 2011), organized by the faculty for this year. 
The theme "Asia Pacific Region in an Era of Global Uncertainties: Issues, 
Opportunities and Challenges" reflects the contemporary business issues 
that we are experiencing now. In the context of Asia Pacific Region, the 
continuing volatility and economic challenges have pushed various 
businesses and organizational entities to reassess how they will function 
and survive. Many organizations or businesses are struggling to come up 
with pragmatic and effective measures to manage the strong momentum 
from the global economic impact. With regard to human capital 
development, no doubt the behavioral changes of these organizations will 
influence and shape the approaches in managing the dynamics of human 
and business relations in their context. From the standpoint of business 
research disciplines particularly in the area of management and marketing, 
these contemporary issues necessitate deeper research investigation, 
quantitatively as well as qualitatively. 
Through your participation, the presenters and the experts from various 
academic background, research and professional expertise, I hope, your 
contributions today will make a significant impact to influence the 
literature development. More importantly also, I hope your research works 
today will give great benefits to the businesses and organizational entities 
to effectively function and operate in today's volatile market. 
Or, 
-, anizcd 
by the Faculty of Economics and Business. UNIMAS 
-. r. 
RL 1i. 
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Asia Pac"iJic MarkeNný ctnc! Munugenzent Cnnferenu"e 2011 
Lastly, I would like to take this opportunity also to express my deep 
appreciation to the Vice Chancellor of Universiti Malaysia Sarawak, 
Professor Datuk Dr Khairuddin for his support and encouragement to our 
faculty in organizing this conference. To the organizing committee, I 
applaud them for their dedication and efforts to make this conference a 
reality. To all the delegates, I wish you a successful and fruitful event. 
Thank you. 
W assalam 
Professor Dr Shazali Abu Alansor 
Dean, Faculty of Economics and Business 
Universiti Malaysia Sarawak. 
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O2VESSAGE FROM 
The Conference Organizing Chair 
Assalamualaikum w. b. t. and greetings. 
On behalf of the organizing committee, I would like to 
welcome all the conference delegates and presenters to 
the "Asia Pacific Marketing and Management 
Conference (APM'C 2011)", organized by the Faculty of Economi, ý md 
Universiti Malaysia Sarawak. This year, we decide to host the conference at 
Merdeka Palace Hotel & Suites in Kuching, Sarawak. 
This conference has received 160 submissions from interested researchers from 16 
countries. Out of this, I am glad that we are able to gather about 97 scholars from 
various research background and countries. This conference continues its tradition 
of promoting interdisciplinary business research areas. It also continues to focus on 
new and stimulating research works that place strong emphasis on discussing many 
contemporary and challenging business isssues in the context of the Asia Pacific 
Region. This conference also continues to encourage participation of talented and 
bright postgraduate students from various countries. We believe that only through 
intense intellectual engagement, debates and knowledge sharing, new research 
works and ideas can continue to generate significant impact in the literature 
development and also in practice. 
Finally, on behalf of the organizing committee, I hope you will enjoy your stay and 
will find this conference is meeting your expectation. To our international delegates, 
we hope the magic of the Island of Borneo has done wonders to remedy your 
exhaustion after a long journey to reach here. To all the delegates, we hope you will 
take advantage of joining an organized social trip on the second day of the 
conference to know more about our beautiful city "Kuching" or popularly known 
as "Cat City"of Sarawak. 
Thank you, and have a good and productive conference. 
Dr Rohaya Mohd Nor 
Conference Organizing Chair (APM2C 2011) 
Faculty of Economics and Business 
Universiti Malaysia Sarawak 
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1 600 -1 800 ) 
09 November 
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0800 - 0810 Registration and Arrival of Participants 
0810 - 1000 
1000 -1030 
1010- 1200 
Parallel Session I (A) 
llýtr t t1ri>> ý ýýrm 1liHI ýitiýýri 
Parallel Session 1 (B) 
11: 01i7! 1 ý ilLltý7ý 
ýýý`i't'lE)/ llt'llt 
Parallel Session I (C) 
Parallel Session I (D) 
Refreshment 
Keynote Session I 
1230 -1400 
1400 - 1510 
Parallel Session 11 (A) 
Parallel Session 11 (B) 
Parallel Session 11 (C) 
Parallel Session 11 )D) 
Lunch 
. l'V't'i 
\ýrltIlthý ''l! i'ý 
ý II +- 
1530 - 1600 Refreshment 
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I Level 21 
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I)ewan Muhihhall 2 
i rvel 21 
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10 
November Activities Venue 
(Thursday) 
Parallel Session III (A) Dalai Merdeka 
Corl, ýunlcr Bclalz'iollr [Level 4] 
Parallel Session III (B) Dewan Muhibbah 1 
Entre prenenrs/1i p [Level 2] 0830 - 1000 Parallel Session III (C) Dewan Perpaduan 2 
AcC0I111t111 Fiuiiice Level I] 
Parallel Session III (D) Dewan Muhibbah 2 
Training and Do'zvclo mimt [Level 2] 
1000 -1030 Refreshment 
Parallel Session IV (A) Balai Merdeka 
C_onsillnt'r Behtwlo11r I Level 4] 
Parallel Session IV (B) Dewan Muhibbah 1 
1030 - 1230 Strategy III/(/ Co111 petitiz, eness [Level 2] 
Parallel Session IV (C) Dewan Perpaduan 2 
F_corlonlics I Level I] 
Parallel Session IV (D) Dewan Muhibbah 2 
'E'cc llnology [Level 2] 
1230 -1400 Lunch 
1430- 1730 Social Visit [Kuching I ierita >e Visit] 
1730 - 1800 Refreshment 
Balai Merdeka 
1900 - 2300 Grand Dinner Level 3 
11 
November Activities Venue 
(Friday) 
Parallel Session V (A) lial'ii Merdekd 
0830- 1000 Cor oriilc Socunl Rcs ponýihnlnl y I Leve141 
Parallel Session V (B) Dewan Muhibbah 1 
Hannah Rcsoiirce [Level 21 
Parallel Session V (C) Dewan Perpaduan 2 
Economics Level 1 
Parallel Session V (D) Dewan Muhibbah 2 
Sciviccs Markctin g Level 21 
1000 -1030 Refreshment 
1230-1400 Lunch and Check-out 
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1B 
Human Capital 
Jamal Abdul Nassir bin Shaari 
Dewan Muhibbah I 
Development I Level 21 
_ Dewan I'e r paduan 2 1C Accounting/ Finance Norlina Kadri Lev el 1I 
Dewan Muhibbah 2 
1D Technology Constance Rinen Justin Wah 1 Level 21 
deka ßalai M er 2A Marketing Research Abang Azlan Mohamad 




Dewan Muhibbah I 
Management [Level 21 
Dewan Perpaduan 2 
2C Economics Evan l au Level 1 
Dewan Muh bbah 2 
2D Marketing Strategy J anifer Lunvai 
i 
ILevel 21 
6: j 11 ý 11 1 Ilielf 1 REUE= 
3A C oiuinnc r lichýý icnu- \ordlana . Ahmad \ordin 1 Level 41 
Dewan Muhibhah 1 
3B Entrepreneurship I larrv Entchang ý 1Level 21 
3C Accounting/ Finance Bakri Abdul Karim 
I [)rwan n Perpaduan 2 
11 
3D 
Training and Rohava Mohd-Nor 
Dewan Muhibbah 2 
Development 1 Level 21 
Balm Merdeka 
4A Consumer Behaviour Rabaah "ludin 1Lex, e141 
4B 
Strategy and Ricardo Baba 
Dewan Muhibbah I 
Com , etitiveness 1 Level 21 
4C Economics Shafinah Abd Rahim 
Dewan l'erhaduan 2 
ý 11_evel 1J 
4D technology Irma Yazreen Md Yusoff 
Dewan Muhibbah 2 
1 Level 21 
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Nov ember 2011 ". 
Session Track Chairpersons Venue 
5A 
Corhor, itr'ol'I<lI 
Michael I inggi 
ILiI, ii \Ierdek, d 
Responsibility [Level 4] 
5B Human Resource Khairil Annuar Mohd Kamal Dewan Muhibbah 1 
[Level 2] 
5C Economics / Others 
Mohd Khairul Hisyam Dewan Perpaduan 2 
Hassan [Level 1] 
5D Services Marketing Azuriaty Atang 
Dewan Muhibbah 2 
1 Level 2] 
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KEYNOTE SPEAKER 
Professor Dato' Dr. Ibrahim -khmad Bajunid is Deput) Vice Chancelloi 
IN II Intrrn, ri-n: i! In knits -L. rureatc International I'ni%ersities and 
Prutcssor of 'slang,, ement. Eduawon and the Social Sciences. I)r. Ibrahim 
is the First Director of the ReLional (enter for Educational Iiamill] 
(LINES('O-RCEP). AI Sharjah. United Arab Emirates. I)r. Ihrihnn 
Ahmad Bajunid as Professor of Management. Leadership and P1,11, 
Studies and the Founding! [)can. Faculty of Humanities and Social Scion. 
at University Tun Abdul Ratak (UNITAR) for, e%en sears before tahni, 
M..., 
the post of Director. RCEP. He is the türmer Director of Institut A111111IJkt, Iin It, iki II \Iti Ik 
National Institute of Educational M anagement and Leadership. He %%, i, i nirnil, ri uI IIir I a, k Iorcc 
that established Institute Aminuddin Baki in 1979. 
For more than three decades he has been the key fieure in the Field of Educational Management and 
Leadership in Malaysia. He is Editor and Editorial AJsi, or for seseral educational journals, locally 
and internationally He has presented keynote addresses at various national and international 
conferences in Malaysia and abroad. Dr. Ibrahim Bajunid exercises many leadership role, and has 
prosided services as consultant in policy-making gosernmental Con) in i(tees, private sector and Non- 
Gosernmental Organizations t\(jOs). He Aas President of the Senior I. ducators' Association, Felloss 
of the Council of Education Management in Comnionssealth Countries, IhsUneuished 1-elloss of the 
Institute of Strategic and International Studies (ISIS) Malaysia, telloss Lmeriu)s of the National 
Institute of Educational Management and Leadership ) IAB). Felloss of the National Research Institute 
on Youth, Senior Felloss of the Malaysian Social Institute. Consultant t-elloss of the International 
Institute of Educational Planning iII Ff; ) Member of the Ads isory Board of Asia Pacific Centre for 
Leadership and Change IAP('L('). Hong Kong Institute of Education, and. Honorary Life Member of 
the Malaysian Association tor Music Education (MAW. ). He ssas actively insolsed as aI rade Anion 
leader and is also the Immediate Past President of the Malaysian Institute of Human Resource 
Management (MIHRM). and is currently leading other professional associations, including, the 
Malaysian Association for Education iMAF). the Malaysian Educational Management and Leadership 
Association, and Board Member and President of the Asia Pacific Educational Research Association 
(APFRA). He has been a consultant in Eha)land. I noted Arab Fanirrtes, Hotsssa na, and Cambodia and 
had the opportunity of contributing in the acti%ities of I NES('O. I'NI)l'. ASt. AN Council of l eachers 
(A("I ). and Education International) EI ). 
Professor I)r. Ibrahim Ahmad Bajunid is the recipient of the "Iokoh Kepinipinan Pendidikan 
Kehangsaan" the National Educational Leadership \ssard, the highest I ducational I eaderhip : \\%ard 
in Malaysia granted assarded only to a tes+ mdisiduals ssho hale demonstrated dish a wished and 
exemplar leadership across institutional. national and international contests He s%as also a arded the 
Honorars Doctorate in Education and Management hý the Sultan Ides I-. ducation I nnersit\ . 
Profesor Dato* Dr. Ibrahim Ahrnad Bajunid. aAarded %arious State and Federal Honours. 
specificalls. the D. S. P. N' .K 
`I V. D. J. N 
.S 
St P and A. SI N lie is Drslineui, hed I ello%% ISIS. 
1-ello%% (('EA. I-elloH Emeritus IAB. Senior Fello%% SIalaý, ian Social Institute - ('urrentl,, 
he is 
Vision, Protessor. I ni%er, rn Sain, \1ala"ia. Adjunct Professor I nner, iu Pendidikan Sultan Idris, 
Adjunct Professor I ni%er, iti I'tara Slalassia: Adjunct Protes, or Asia eI nnersit}.: id. \Aa'. a. san 
Open I 'nisersit\: and as tonnerls Adjunct Professor Innersit} of Houston, the National I Ini'. ersitý 
of Maki) sia and I ni'. ersrh Purrs AIalaia. 




Date: 09 November 201 1 
Time: 0830 - 1000 
Venue: Balai Merdeka ILevel 4] 
CHAIRPERSON 
Ernest Cyril de Run 
PRESENTERS 
Asia Pacific Marketing and Management Conjerenc"e 2011 
1. What and Why of Controversial Advertising 
Ernest Cvril de Run, Unii'ersiti Malaysia Sarawak 
Bikash Ranjan Debata, Raurkela Institute of 
Management Studies 
2. Conceptual Model Of Celebrity Endorsement: 
Factors That Affect Consumers' Purchase 
Intention In Malaysia 
Wong Lai-Soon. Universiti Tunku Abdul Rahman 
Loo Siat-Ching, Unive rsiti Tunku Abdul Rahinan 
Raguhathi A/L Sivanathan, Universiti Tunku Abdul 
Rahnian 
Han Moon-Kim, Universiti Tunku Abdul Rahman 
Koh Chee-Boon, Univerviti Tunku Ahchd Rahman 
Lan Kok-Lun, (/niversiti Tunku Abdul Ralumm 
Tan Ming-Li, Universiti Tunku Abdul Rahnum 
3. The Relationship between Advertising and 
Consumption in India: An Analysis of Causality 
Abey P Philip, Curtin University 
4. Impact of Media and Socio Cultural Factors on 
Body Image 
Tariq Ialees, College of Management Sciences, 
PAF-KILT 
'iý 
im Filz 1 Mi 
Date: 09 November 2011 
Time: 0830 - 10(10 
Venue: Dewan Muhibbah 1 [Level 2] 
CHAIRPERSON 
Jamal Abdul Nassir bin Shuari 
PRESENTERS 
Influencing Employee Engagement: The Role of 
Human Resource Practices in Public Sector Context 
Shipa Priya, Chandragupt Institute of Management 
Surva Prakash Pati. Chandragupt Instinae of 
Management 
Pankaj Kumar, Indian Institute of Management 
2. Academic Achievement as a Predictor of Job 
Performance 
Simranpreet Kaur Han. saram, Tun Abdul Razak 
University 
Azlina Shaikh Airad:, Tun Abdul Razak University 
Abdul A; i. Mahumad, Tun Abdul Ratak University 
Chong Kim Lov, Tun Abdul Ruzak University 
Romiza Md Akhir. Tun Abdul Ratak University 
3. Relationship of Intellectual Capital with the 
Organizational Performance of Pharmaceutical 
Companies in Pakistan 
Muhanmwd Khalique. Universiti Malaysia Sarawak 
Jamal Ahdal Nassir bin Shaari, Universiti Malaysia 
Sarawak 
Abo Hassan hin Md. /sa, Universiti Malaysia 
Sarawak 
4. Tracing the Essence of Intellectual Capital within 
Total Quality Management 
Jamal Abdul Nassir bin Shaari, Universiti Malaysia 
Sarawak 
Muhammad Klmligue, Universiti Malaysia Sarawak 
Abu Hassan bin Md. /sa, Universiti Malaysia 
Sarawak 
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Date: 09 November 2011 
Time: 0830 - 1000 
Venue: Dewan Perpaduan 21 Level 11 
CHAIRPERSON 
AurG,,,, K<,, b
PRF: tiF: ýýITltti 
I. l'sing A Real-Life Olcr. uuatal \u. lu \""i_i in nt \. 
A Class Project: A S1alaý, tan Caw 
Shurun CheuA, ('niwenili , Nuluv'ciu SUru/taA 
2. Reasons for Non Compliance of License fiodders 
Totsards Uisrlosure-Based Regulation in MaL1ý. i. i 
Sceuritics 
A+muh (aili Yem, I'nürnill f luru t(ul, ll l<I 
l itridulnruli S1ohd Shumvidu;. I nn, rýin I t<rrc! 
A4alur%iu 
Rcligur. u\ A, a Moderator in the Relationship 
hctwccn N1uncý Ethirs and Tat tiNaaem 
lerk-('hui l. em. Lirieervri hunku Ahelul Ruhnum 
Kunr-hing Chue. ('nneniti Tunku: IhJul RaJumu7 
l. uen-Perri /'tin. I nn rr. iti Tunku : IluhJ Rahmar 
4. A ti: une-Brand Audiwr And Firm Characteristic,. A 
Stud) Of Sultanate Of Oman 
Khule"d SYumeq. -Il/uuidi. I uierrNiri I 7uru . 
4/uluvNiu 
. 
Shumhanr Bin Ahie6n. I nn rrvn I heru Nu(en vu 
ImrNof) -Performance Link: [: \IJcncc tnmi 
Malavsian Construction Firms 
Sulunuti 
. 
Suhuri. I'nirrrciri : Nulus %iu Suruvruk 
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Date: 09 November 2011 
Time: 0830 - 1(04) 
Venue: Dewan Muhibbah 21 Level 2] 
CI IA I21'h: 1(SON 
( nnNh(n, r Rim ii holm It'ah 
I'Rl'tii? ti'fH: Rti 
I lir Iit IItic nu' ,II.. nr A I, r and Support on HR IS 
Success: An Empirical Imcmigalion of Japanese 
St: unitaclurint Companies in Maki ýýla 
Hud. -irnh /hrulurn. I nirrr%in I ruru ; tilerlutýiu 
I uridulmurl , 1/r, hJ. . 1'lreun+udin. 
Unire rýiýi Uluru 
Nuluesiu 
(Yuurdrulunnur S'uhrurnuniunr. I nirevniri ('rurir 
Malin ýeu 
Irihnuluiý : \rrrla. ui. r \Lrlrl and Org: anr. rtic, nal 
Lrarning ('. ypahiluý ui ('tiIMAS 
Irma Ya: rrrn . tlJ ) innll. I nn trifft Mahn Nia 
Sara st ilk 
b" Alm, Chum, ('enrrekill i/cdcn sill Salmak 
liuc Nrrn Yell. Init rr sui Alalat\ia Scn'alwek 
International Rt'm'Nahlc 1: ncrcý IRIiI 
('omnurcialvarion Rc%rcu: ('umhan. nns ti( Selccled 
Reneuahlc Energy I ýhes 
Alrloti hinte : Ilunod rLwar. (enirrrtitc Trrhnolo, r; y of 
Altelen Neo 
Keonoriole hinti Anutil" llniver%in 7i"rhnology of 
Malm %ta 
Hohl Khuinuldire hin Neunlm (heirrrain" Terhnolo, ý 
of ; Nu/en%iu 
Informational Prnduels and Communication 
Strategie,, ahout Intlucnia ( htthrcak: A,, w,. sing the 
tiecd, ot Rural ('unununiUCý in S: uawak 
Rohuae . Llnhd, 
Veer, UNl1Y'mol Aloe%ue . SurutraA 
. 
Surnurl Ldwn, I'nn evýiri , lleduý ue . SaruuuA 
Row Neen/uUrMeur/u, Unire"nin ßluluevee SeerueraA 
Sidieeh 
. 
lohn Stop. I7tirrnele A6elm: mU NurensuA 





Date: 9 November 2011 
Time: 1400 - 1530 
Venue: Balai Merdeka [Level 4] 
CHAIRPERSON 
Ahung; 1, -hm A9nhunuul 
PRESENTERS 
II l. ýiu Puri/ir r11cu-AcIiIIg (uul ; Lluciuýrcnrni ()n/r/-cm rr 20 
Validating a'Iouris nI Instrument in Rural'1'ourism 
Destination: A'I'est on Hario 
Ahrrng A. lan Mu/iunutd, llnirrrcifi Mu/m-. sia 
Saran uk 
Mar-Chian Lo. Unirer. sili Alalav. sia Sarawak 
Pekv- Snn, on, I! nirersili hlulum. siu Suruuuk 
: lhin W. Yet), ('nirrrsiýi , M1lular. eiu Sarawak 
2. Multicultural Aýkarcncss Scala. Validation 
Anwng Malaysia Multicultural Sucictý 
A. S. Atran, q-Ro:. a, nie, Unireriiti Teknologi 
Mara, Sarawak 
J. ; lia, (: nirerrciti 7eknulu, li Martt. Sarairak 
A. J. Ali, (lniver. citi Sain. c Malaysia 
('ultural Complexity Of Market Research In Asia: 
The Relevance Of Culturally Sensitive 
Methodologies 
Stephanie Herold. / iiedrich-. Schiller-Unirersih 
Jena Germany/M. (( Suumhi Singapore 
4. Proposing An Experimental Design -I oI xamine 
Green Pricing 
teen Wei On, Multimedia Uniren its 
Pei-Ling; I. LE, Multimedia Uhuirersit 
Neuale Ming Yen Tech. Multimedia Uanversio. 
Gerald Goan Grua Goh. Multimedia ('nirersm, 
w11 
11ýý 
Date: 9 November 2011 
Time: 1400 - 1530 
Venue: Dewan Muhibbah I [Level 21 
CHAIRPERSON 
Lu , M1lu N -('hrnn 
PRESENTERS 
t{Itecticcnes, Factor Implementing of KnoMedge 
Management in Private Sector in Malaysia 
Huiriani Ahdul Humid, (Jniverisiti Teknologi MARA 
Khairannisu Rufiman, Uniceri. %iti Teknolo, gi MARA 
Improving Organizational Competency and 
Efficiency Through Knowledge Management 
Stralcgy 
Rrnnizo Md Akhir, (Iniretsity o(Maaagenumt and 
le, luudngi (UM"(EY'H) 
Mohd Micron Onnr, (Iniversiti Tun Abdul Ratak 
(IINlRA/11 K) 
A.. lino Shaikh Arad.. (Inirer. citc ol'Munagement 
and Terluuilogv ((IMTECH) 
Noor Raihan Abdul Hamid, (lnirersity of 
Munagenu'nt and Technology (UMTEC'HI 
The Influence of Knowledge Management on 
Organisation Performance 
Muc-(ýhiun lei. Unirrrsili Malac. cia Sarawak 
T. Kunrvah, Unive rvili Suins Mllursia 
Lau King Nim, Unirersili hlulupsiu Suramruk 
4. Learning Organization and F mplovcc Learning 
Initiati\e : Survey Findings from Tourism and 
Cultural related Organizations in Kuching, Sarawak 
Consruarr' hinen Justin Wah. Inirrrciri Malaysia 
Sarawak 
Rolutca Multd-Nor, Unirersiri Malaesia Sarairak 
Orýaniied h\ the Faeult\ of . Fcunllmlcs and F3u,, inca. l'NIN1AS 17 
ilmu l'u(iJh. 1lurkrtiuQwt1l . 
11um I, cýiný ýu ( uýt/rrrnct'nll 
Parallel Session 11 (C) 
i ondc 
Date: 9 November 2011 
Time: 1400 - 1530 
Venue: Dewan Perpaduan 2 [Level 21 
('H. UItPFatSl)\ 
/'ui / , Ili 
I'RF: SF: \"I'F: RS 
nil tihill, %ci. . uiJ i, (ii,. 1Ih 
IU, 
lchshhurrttc Countnc, `laurr (ex 'N. ehah and 
Saratiak Economic De%clopment. ' 
, 4Lr: alar Shah NahihulJah. 
L'nirersiti Putra 
Malin %ia 
A. M. UaI ung -AIli, : ah, 
l. Fill eniti . 
Nalaceia 
Saran ak 
Ching-Nun, q Puah. (! nirersiti, Llahnva . 
Sarawak 
2. Health Status. Health Inw. tment and F-. eunomic 
Growth: An Empirical Studs in Mala"ia 
I (irioNti t! l)ju(ur. I niieniri i/a/as she Saran al. 
/): u/ HMuknan Husuini. I nirersiri : 6/ului siu 
Sari lr(rk 
External fleht and (iroHth: A Panel Anahsis of 
Asian Countries 
Lion /4114, ('nnevýili 
, 
tlulu Diu kennruk 
fhion-l. iný Ron, t nirrrt! N . 
tfalan Diu Sorurtuk 
4. Trade Openne». Foreign Direct Ime. tment and 
Growth In Thailand 
Mtehunnned B. Yusoi/. International /Slum( 
(. 'nhersits Maim sia 
Ruslee Nuh, Pont r o/ Sonjkla ('niversirr 
/fteo11 
'i1 
Date: 9 November 2011 
Time: 1400 - 1530 
Venue: Dewan Muhibbah 21 Level 21 
CHAIRPERSON 
. 
huii/cr l. umui 
I'RN. tiEti"I'E. Rti 
I'll III I i. icnirnird hrand, in 1mIlh : \, 1: m 
\lari. rt, 
Abel loui. e R. So Rrish, i lnstinuims 
Evaluating the effectiveness of ('R111 staus: An Iranian 
Case 
Reza Alluln"uri . Seerini, 
N(1(! R!. l(11'8: 1 Virtual 
l 'nirrmih 
He"h; uel Jalüri, N'(1(1RIi/(11'lI; 1 l'irnutl I%nirrrsm 
. 
tluhununud Re-; u :1 heG elluh lade-h, N( 1(1 R! i'l (11 '! lA 
Virtual I 'nirernitc 
Characteristic Of A (it d Brand Name 
Vitrdiana: Unnud Nat-din. I'nirrriill Alalaccit I Sara it ilk 
Shari; a/ lluihim, I )iirrr%Ili Alu/tiVtIli Suruurlk 
Uutung /unnurit" A%nuluon, Iinirevsiti Malin %ta 
. 
Sarait uk 
4. An lixploratorv SwJý On ('u, wntcr I'crccption And 
Buvcr Bchaviour For I'urcha, c Of Data Ihmtk's. Birla 
h1. lrlrla( er/Alt lilt ge-mrnrTevhnnletýv 
Uagan Kamm. /firla hurinue- nl ManaQrmrnr 
le'e luui6gv 
A. K, I)rr. Birla hruirurr e, llNanagrnu'nr I rrlwGqi 
Approen, Narulu, Birla Insimm, o/ Management 
Te'luuehS 1 
Promotion Mix: I_ecel ul Awareness and Purchase 
Likelihood 
Kahuuh Im/m, (%nireniri M1(uhnciu Surunnk 
Anno, Ltmý Ling (. iný, (! nicrrsiri, lhehn. %iu. Senaeruk 




Date: 10 November 2011 
Time: 0830 - 1000 
Venue: Balai Merdeka [Level 4] 
CHAIRPERSON 
Nurdiunu / I, niud Nordin 
PRESENTERS 
Asia Pari%ic Markrýin, ý uncl Munýýýýnirný Cnn/i'rc'nrr ? (llI 
Relationship between Consumer Characteristics and 
Credit Card Usage: Profile of Credit Card Users in 
Malaysia 
Siti Rahaw Hussin, l/nirrrsihv Para Malaysia 
Nii, -At ,, Junral, Unirrrsuv l'nlro Malm-sill 
-Salina 
Hi. Kassirn, International lslamir Unireersity 
Malaysia 
Impact of Demographics on Retail Customer 
Satisfaction and Attitude 
N. (klaya Bha. sko,. Adikavi Nannava (lniver. sihv 
I'. Uma hlaheswari Devi, Adikavi Nannaya 
Univer. sitr 
B. Raja Shekhar. University at Hvderabad 
Reasons For Purchasing Souvenirs: A Gender 
Bused Perspective 
A. -ariatr Alani. Unirersili Malar. cia . Surdýrak 
Frne. ct (\t-il de Run, IJnirersiii Malaysia Sarawak 
4. Model for Customer Retention -A Case Study on 
Toyota in Malaysia 
Wong Lei . Soon, 
Unirersiri Tunke Abdul Ralnnun 
Ngerng A4iang Hon Unirersiti Itmku Abrhd 
Rebmau 
Shim Cite We, IInirersiti Tunke Abdul Ruhmaa 
lien /. heu Yoo, (Inirer. +tii Tmiku Abdul Ruhrrun 
Khoo Kim. ling, Unirersili Tunke Abdul Rulunun 
('hin Yuk Hoong, (Iniversiti Tunke Abdul Ruhrrum 
EntreiDreneurshiD 
Date: 10 November 2011 
Time: 0830 - 1000 
Venue: Dewan Muhibbah 1 [Level 21 
CHAIRPERSON 
Harrv F. ntehang 
PRESENTERS 
1? nUrprcncurship Development: A Case Sludy of' 
L_enggong Valley. Unirersi(i Sain. e Malarsia 
Ma. cluru Juu%ut', Unirersiti Sains Malavsia 
Nor:. iani Dahalan, (/nirersi(i . Sains 
Mala. sia 
. 
Siti Asnw' Mnhcl Roscli, Unirersi(i Sains Malaysia 
2. Entrepreneurial Orientation of SMEs in Eabuan and Its 
Effects on Performance 
Rirurdo Buh,. Unirersitý Mulucsia Sutznrcik 
Stmmn, i; lrudn if Llumalai, University Mahn"si, 
Saatak 
Entrepreneurial Orientation and Innovation 
Performance: The Case of Government-linked 
Companies in Mala1sia 
Harry Fntebon,. (%nirerciti Malay. sia Sarawak 
Richard T. Harrison, Qhueen'. c University Bel%ast 
4. The Influence of Personal Background on Business 
Intention of Prospective Franchisees in Malaysia 
Muhl Hiant Hunu/iah. Unirer. siti Keban, 'suun 
Malaysia 
%i, nlt Che Senik, Unirersiti Keban,,. saan Mulavsia 
Or'aniiecl hýthe Faeultý ofl: eonunnies and ßu"ine>s, tINIMAS 19 
Asiu I'rir ill( . 11111-4cliu, Wh/ llumu, riurw Cnn%rrrm-r 2011 
h 
kj!! walil-bill, 111111 
Date: 10 November 2011 
Time: 0830 - 1000 
Venue: Dewan Perpaduan 2 [Level 11 
CHAIRPERSON 
&r! ri A bda / Karim 
PRF: tiF: \TF: Rti 
I)r. ia, ai Sl. il in_ lhdkr l n: rrt. unuc. 
Sllnlll, llh1n Olxiinii: Uir, n : lppruarh in katlrtrnrý 
Measurement 
Wuný l4'ai Pen i. L'nire"rcili Suins 5leulun siu 
1)evrg Qirur, l, L/rurrreiri . Suiru 
blaluesiu 
Independent Directors' Hetcr sgcneit) A. 
Monitoring Agent among Countries and Malaysian 
Firne 
h9it huel Tinggi. Universiti ifalavsia Sara taA 




Juklu, r, ('nitersin Mulutsiu Sarustak 
. Soloau,. Sehuri. 
Unirersih Mulutaiu Surusruk 
Shuriluh Sabrina Seed Ali. ('nhrrtiri Mala%sut 
Saruaruk 
f'. une Pcrtiormancc \tatnx to E. aluatc Mal: n. ian 
(lnnp. unic. ' Financial Position 
l. -, ih Abdul lithir, (. 'nirrrsiti Sultan /atinul: lbhlin 
Ku Amami (7ne Kit )'u. sn/. (nheniti Sultan Aunal 
Abidan 
Ahmad Ri. -ul Ku: uli. L''rtiteniti Sultan /aaaul 
Ahidin 
-I. Hank I. e)ans and Silxk Priie. In %Ialaýsra: Non- 
Granger (: wýality Fe, ( 
Badri ; lhelul Karim. ('nirrniri . 
11uhnýhi Seirenruk 
Nnrlina Kadri. ('n, er, it, , Nalacva . 
Sararcad 





ý'`ý'ý1' Ol:. _. 2011 
ý11 
ý1iý 
Date: 10 November 2011 
Time: 0830 - 11N10 




Nl: uwgenxnt and Ik%elopntenl ol Iligh Potential 
Employee,: A Sludk on Fitly Organiaaion, in 
Malav, ia 
Nurita Juhdi, lun; lbihd RauA (Mirer. sitc 
f iuimah Pa lran, l im ;l hdul Rival( Unit er. %ilY 
Ram , tlilah (a . Sinuanprrrt 
A'aur Hansarum. Tim 
Abdul Ra: aA Unirrrcih" 
Factors Afleciing Transfer of Training in Public 
Higher I. carnitig Institution in Southern Malaysia 
Khuiruuai±u Ruhuuur. I'rrirrrvri Te"knulrr4i h1.4KA 
. ShuJire 
7iunrieh. Unirenniri TrknnMgi A1ARA 
Huiriuui Ahelul Humid, Oirev+iri Ickrude{o , b1: ARA 
Fi-Recruitment and Enterprise Branding: A 
Longitudinal Study into the I'se of the Internet as a 
Recruitment Tool and Its Relationship to the Image 
of an Enterprise 
Peter (unninglutin, Nel nnn Afunele"lu Metropolitan 
Initenitr 
4. Managing the üiati in Oualitatice Research in 
! 1.1; uiagcment 
(; ilu%u : 1lnhan lh"vadus. I'nivrrsuv ol KIdunlv'u 




Silva, I hiivrrsin Pufru 
; blulun vu 
?O Or_anv<<I hý ýlir I; i. ulýý I I. 1 niumilt . ; uul liu. inr,. l. \I\1: \S 
AV6)rl.. 
ý2011 
ILIRIJ ml; d I MLI [I 
Date: 10 November 2011 
Time: 1030 - 1230 
Venue: Balai Merdeka [Level 4] 
CHAIRPERSON 
Ruhuuh Tuclin 
PxHSH N'rH; Rs 
ALýin Pnc"i/ir Marketing and Alunn., rnncnt CcmJrrenrc 2011 
C: auw Related Marketing And Its Iillects On 
Consumer Awareness. Attitude Towards Brand And 
Purchase Intention 
Sved Ehteshum Ali, King Falui Univeraiiv o/ 
Petroleum and Minerals 
Perception UI Kuching Hypermarkets' Consumers In 
Store Attributes As Elements 01 Motives To 
Purchase 
Michael Tiong Hock Bing. ITnirersiii Malaysia 
Saratiak 
JanilerAL Lancai, Unirersiii Malaysia Sarawak 
3. hact<u'ti Inllucncing Individuals' Gambling Behavior 
A Case Study' In Malaysia 
Kuhuuh Tudin, (! nir(v'. siti Mulus"siu Surairuk 
Woun Chun Yei, (lnirersiti Mulus'siu Sarawak 
4. Gender, Age And Group Norms Moderate The Impact 
Of Sport Sponsorship On Brand Awareness. Attitudes 
And Purchase Intention 
Murr Mazodirr, IS( Businr. %s School 
5. Factors That Influence The Choice Ut Banks By 
Malaysian: A Conceptual Stuefy 
Wont l4ti-Soon. (! nü'ersiti Tunke Abdul Roberson 
Chua /lent-Hei. Iloit er., iti Tunke Abdul Ruhrrun 
helirin Yeunr Kur-Mun. (lairersiti Tunke Abdul 
Ruhmau 
Gooy Kean-Pent. (/niter, iti Tunke Abdul Ruhmur 
Leung Huai-Wen, I nirersiti 7unku Abad Ruhmaa 
l, uu Kok-Pint. Uniter., iti 71mku Abdul Ruhrrun 
Tint Min-Chuen. Unirersiti Junku Abdul Rahmur 
6. Perccivedl Value of Malaysian Low Cost Airlines: The 
Views of the Existing Domestic Customers 
JenniJrr Chun Kim Lion. (bnhrersiti Ma/, sia Suball 
Eileen Yeoh, Unirer, siti Malaysia Suhuh 
' mi 'zu 
'11I 
Date: 10 November 2011 
Time: 1030 - 1230 




I. Strategy as Practice and the Fly-on-the-Wall 
Approach: An Exploratory Study of Board Processes 
. 
Sharon ; 1cson, Net-eiolle University 
Innocatiun & Commercialization: Role of 
Technology Transfer Office in Malaysian 
Universities 
Nor Sa'adah Ahd Rahtrmn, Unirersiti Teknalo, qi 
Malur. cia 
h"uuun-iah Lcmail, Unirersiti Teknologi Malqecia 
Melati . -1 hmad Anuar, 
Unirersiti Teknologi Malgssia 
Norshi(uh Ahd Ra; ak, Unirersiti Tebiulogi 
Malay cia 
Drivers Affecting Perception of Feasibility towards 
University Commercialization 
Lou' Huck Hen, q, Universiti Ieknologi Molgs'. siu 
Amrun Md Rasli. l/rriversiti Teknolngi Malaysia 
Allan Amur Senin, flni, 'ersiii 7eknoln, gi Ma/av. iu 
4. Sustainahle Surategy of Health and Safety 
Assessment in LoýN and Medium Cost Stratified 
Residential Buildings 
Molianurd Rid-min Yaliva, International /, lamb, 
1/nirersih" 
Md Najih Ibrahim. International lslranir University 
5. Comparing Public and Private Hu. ýpital Service 
Quality in Bangladesh 
C. M. Naimu: Sausau. Eist Wes/ University 
Humairu Mutirr, U1iivi, 1-%iIy(? f Dhaka 
Mil Gu, i . Salate 
('ddin, ('urlelun (tnirersity 
(hreanücd h\thc I. acuIt\ of Eco)nllmlcS and 13uýincýs, UNIh1AS 21 
Asia I'ccci/ir lLlcrrkcliniý und . 
11ururLcinecrt (ornJcrcmc 2011 
1 Nil PIRM 
Date: 10 November 2011 
Time: 1030 - 1230 
Venue: Dewan Perpaduan 2 [Level 11 
CHAIRPERSON 
Jhalinah. IN/ Rahmn 
1'RF: SFINTERS 
I he \rýý I -111ý11111: \11 xlrl II ýr 'I'l \ýk are ne-. 
I'opularný and Prrccpuun Among l'\I\t; \S Statt 




Virirn .l , 
M14uingkal. Unicevciti M1luluc. siu Surutcuk 
2. "hhe Role of Baitulmnal Toward, The Education of 
Poor 11u. li us in Sarawak 
lh Lull Ilummlla Binh . 
1huu, e lblul Rultnutn. 




Mugufa Omar Mohamlüel, International lalamir 
Uuiversit Afalm Sia 
The I)qnamic F. cununric Interaction, Among Ascan. 
China And India 
Arururan Bala Suhranuariam, Unirersiri : Nalanseu 
Saran ak 
('hin-Hen, I'uah, Unireniri Lfalacvia Sarartak 
. 
Sha:, ali : Ihn . 
Manmr, Unit eniri 1-fahn%ia . 
Saramak 
4. Assessment of Potential Economic Actmties to 
Determine I)c elopment Priori[} In We. t Kutai. Fam 
Kalimantan 
kurmini. ('nice r-saN ut Mulureurmun 
%hrrtud. S7wih. ('nire-r%iti 
. 
Nulut siu . 
Sunni uk 
5. The Impact of China on A%ean Intra-Rcgiunal Trade 
If, ; t//end% Arip. (. 'niee r. wi . 
tltthn %iu Sartma4 




Date: 10 November 2011 
Time: 1030 - 1230 
Venue: Dewan Muhibbah 2 [Level 2] 
CHAIRPERSON 
/1-ma )ri: iern lhl )'ucu%/ 
PRF: tiF: tiTF: Rti 
I. lhe Effects 01 lcrhm 101-'\ \-chlanic I 410n Oil 
Customer I? -I. erýaltý And li-Sau, llcuim In 11alaysia 
Puh-. tiling LVunt Lb'iMile, ('nirrniri Muluvviu 
SuruVruk 
Mai c-(7riun Lo, Unirvnifi vnifiNhilav, sta Sarawak 
7'. Kuamvuh. Unirrrisli Suin+ Mrduvsiu 
2. %lcdical hnaging Sýarrn and Hurl. Practice 
I ran. lirrmatiun: The Case of Radiographers 
Roluru Alohd Nor, I'nhrniri ; Llulu-iu Suranruk 
Interopcrahility : utd'Icchnolugy-rrlalcd Barriers in 
the Implementation nl Window-hau"d 
Smartphune,: A 't1aLn. ian I'cr, pcrme 
Aaron I'oerk . Sent 
Yee' , thelrvmrdiu I nirersifr 
Gerald Gerh (; uern Geur, alulnnrrdiu I4rire"reih" 
Gerlh ('iurenr Yih, 41111limrdiu I'nirrrcih, 
l. 'rhrnner Ctrl/ Ii: r, : 3lenunlr Inirrnirt 
4. PI>A, And Sinai( I'hunr, Iur InyirmrJ flralthrarc 
Knowledge 11an; rtrmrm 
lurrnr Prrak Solt Yee. 1lulrinuvfia l'ni1Tr. Nh' 
Grruld (iuh (: uua Gnn. ; tlulYimrdiu Ihrirersirv 
Gull ('lurrnr Yilr, rtilulrinredia l'nirercirr 
I(henna (\villi: e, hlrueush I'111Pe'r1ilY 
AClullurall ql U MI ihr WurI(h irN oI aWm l. cr in a 
('ua, ian I irm: A I'rcliminarN Vic\r 
A'hairll Annuur hhrhd Kurmal. 1'nrrrrmti , 4fuluvciu 
Saran elk 
ýý ( ta: uui i hý tltr la., tillý iIw nýnu., , uiýl Itu, mý,,, l\I\1. \S 
